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Embassy of the Republic of Bulgaria
in the Republic of Uzbekistan

The Ministry of Tourism and Cultural Heritage of the Republic of Uzbekistan
extends its greetings to the Embassy of the Republic of Bulgaria in the Republic
of Uzbekistan and has honor to infonn you on the following.

In 2018, at the Summit of the Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO)
in Qingdao, China, H.E. Mr. Shavkat Mirziyoyev, the Government of the Republic
of Uzbekistan, initiated the establishment of "Silk Road' International University
of Tourism and Cultural Heritage in the ancient city of Samarkand. The University
is a leading institution in Uzbekistan, preparing qualified professionals in the fields
of tourism, cultural heritage, museum management and creative industries.

In order to further expand cooperation in education sector and strengthen mutual
diplomatic ties between SCO member states, observer states and dialogue partners,
the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan awarded 85 educational grants
for graduate programmes at the *Silk Road" University. Taking into consideration
the importance of bilateral relations between govemments, the University is planning
to award 2 grant places (,1 for Spring semester 202i and 1 for Fall semester 2023)
to outstanding candidates &om Bulgaria. Applications for Spring semester
2023 (classes start in February) are accepted until January 20, 2023 xd
luly l, 2023 for the Fall semester 2023 (cl ass es start in September).

As such, we kindly ask for your assistance in facilitating the selection process
(among relevant organisations) and receiving a list of potential candidates from
Bulgaria w'illing to study in one of the graduate programs at *Silk Road" International
University of Tourism and Cultural Heritage (Application guidelines are anached).

The Ministry of Tourism and Cultural Heritage of the Republic of Uzbekistan
takes this opportunity once again to express its gratitude to the Embassy of the
Republic of Bulgaria in the Republic of Uzbekistan for its close cooperation and hopes

for continuation ofpartnership in the future.

Appendix: _ irsrs.

Kind regards,

Aziz Abdukhakimov

Minister of Tourism and Cultural Heritage
of the Republic of Uzbekistan
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"Silk Road" lnternational Universif-v of Tourism and Cultural Heritage
in Samarkand city:

Appendix

APPLICATION CUIDELINE

Samarkand is one of the rnost ancient cities ol Uzbekistan. 'Ihe city is
rich with various rronuments of cultural heritage and archeological objects.
In parlicular, the complex ol Imam Bukhari, Registan Square, Mirzo
Ulugbek madrasah, Alrosiyab museum and other cultural heritage site s are

located in Sarnarkand.
The contemporary International Tourist Center "Great Silk Road"

opened in August, 2A22, which defines the lace ol New Samarkand.
The multifunctional center includes 8 modern hotels, a Congless hall,
the "Etelrral City" complex, an arnphitheater and many other lacilities. [t can

serve 2 million tourists a year. A Sunrmit of the Council of Heads ol State ol
the Shanghai Cooperation Organization was held there.

Also in 2023, Sanrarkand will beconre the,uvorld's tourist center. The 25th

session of the General Assemtrly of the World Tourism Organization
(UNWTO) will be held in2023 in Samarkand.

"Silk Road" lnternational University of Tourism and Cultural
Heritage in Samarkand is the firs1 state University with English as the
main language of instruction. Leading international professors and tutors
are invited to conduct various training and capacity building progr?rnmes.

The ainl of the University is to train highly qualified personnel in the lleld
ol tourism, archeology and cultural heritage.

Thc Univelsity closely coopcratcs with leading educational institutions in
Asia, Europe. America and other countries across research. innovation as

well as in implcmcnting joint projects.
University students study in a state of the art "Sntart campus" with the llrst

practical HoReCa Acadenry in the country. Special attention should be paid

to the educationai and ploduction complex, which includes simulation hotel
rooms, a bar-restaurant, a Conference hall fbr 250 people equipped with
advanced technologies, a universal gynl. a swimming pool, as well as

a digital library (with more than 25 000 books). aciing as a fully-fledged
high-tech center for tourism knowledge (details about the University ctt this
I in k: littos : //www.voutu b e. com/c hanne llU Cob3Rtliv4GPAX890Za7b5Jv'

Since 2021, the Univemity started receiving state grants fi'om the
govemment of Uzbekistan lbr fbreign students. This initiative airns to
strengthen academic ties across tourism and cultural heritage, as well as

facilitate cultural and educational exchange between SCO countries.
The University attractcd more than l5 loreign professors and teachcrs who

worked in foreign higher educational institutions (USA, China, Japan, India,
Australia, Italy, Turkey) in order to provide high level of education. Anrong
them prof. Joseph Hoffman from USA and plof. Tongqian Zou fiom China
have been working as Vice-Rectors at the "Silk Road" Univelsity.
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Available fields of the Universit-v for Master's degree program:

) Logisrics in tourism;
) Tourisrn (byfield of activity);
) Museum Studies;
F Management of eultural heritage;
F Creative industry;
F Archeology.

III. Req u ired documents for application:

Application proced ure and period for Srrrins Semester:

l. Application submission deadline t't of July, 2023;

2. lnterview (online) with applicant starts from l" to l5'h ol July 2023
(regularly check e-tnail.for online interviev, invitation link):
3. Based on Adrnission dccision. additional test could be requested ti'orn

the applicant (regularly check e-mail):
4. Results announcement starts from l6rh to 20th olJuly 2023 (regularly

check e-mailfor results and o.fiicial website of admission commission);

1. Apptication submission deadline - 20th of January,2023;
2. Interview (online) with applicant starls from 2l't January to 30th

of January 2023 keglarly check e-mail for online interviev, invitation link)'.

3. Based on Adrnission decision, additional test could be requcsted fronr

the applicant (regularly check e-mail);

4. Results announcenrent starts t}om 3l'r January to 5th February
of 2023 (regularly check e-mail for results and oliiciol ,u-ebsite of adtnission

eommission);

5. Visa application process sta(s flom l't of February 2023 (Enrolment

to the Uni,-ersiry srar$ from 27t' of Febraary 2023).

IV.
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I t. taentity document (passport/lD card); 
I

| 2. Bachelor's deglee diploma; i

| 3. Photo 3x+; 
i

4. CV of the applicant (contacts and e-mail of applicanr for furrher:
i connecrion); 

i

I 5. Language proficiency cefiitlcate (IELTS - 6.0, CEFR - 82, 
I

i rorrt iBM * 72 score); 
I

I 6. Essay (plans after gradtntion, on lhe topic of "Contributing to thel

I developntent oftourism ofthe SCO countries". l-1,5 pages lengtht. 
I

i Note: Appliconts must uplood electronic copies of the obove-mentionetll

I documents ot the website of the admissions o/tce,' htto://admissions.univ- |

i srrKroao.uz 
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Application procedure and period for Fall Semester:
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5. Visa application process starts hom 20th of July 2023 (Enrolment to the

{Jniversity starts from 4't' of September 2023).

l. On the basis of this state grant, successful applicants from ihe SCO
menrber states, observer counfies, partners in dialogue and states wishing to
join will be provided with one rcturn economy class air ticket lor travel to
Uzbekistan every year;
2. Each grant holder will rcceive a stipend in the amount of the equii,alent

ol 500 USD per month, for dormitory expenses in the arlounl ol the
equivalent of 100 USD per month;
3. Twice a year trips to thc ancient cities of Uzbekistan will be organized

to acquaint students with the historical cities, rich architecture, local custorns
and tladitions of Uzbekistan. -l'o cover lhe travel expenses, each grant holder
will be allocated with the equivalent of 100 USD, for each travel time.

The following expenses are covered by the grant:

vt. Website and official pages of the universitv on social media:

Telegram chan nel : https:l/t. me/un iv_si I kload r-rz

Facebook: https ://www. lacebook.corn/un iv

'l'witter: https:/twitter.com/univsi lkload

Additional infornration and contacts:

Website: https://univ-si I kroad.uzl'u

silkroad.uz
Instagram : https://www.instaqram. com/univ silkroad uz

vil.
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I for further details and questions, please do not hesitate 10 contact to lrina

I Muhamednazarova, Head of Department of International students and i

I teachers affairs ofthc LJniversity and Akbar Abdukhalilov chiefspecialist oll
I Departnrent of lntelnational students and teachers aflt-airs olthe University.

I ntobile: (- 99890)2"10-?.5-28, (+99893) 665-09-55. I

I e-mail;admission@univ-silkroad.uz.admission@univ-silkload.uz. 
I

I


